
BETORE THE MAHARASHTRA REAI ESTATE REGUI.ATORY AUTHORITY,
MUMBAI

Comploinl No.CC006000000078459

Sonoli Vosudeo Iipre
Yelsus

Sonvo Resorls Privole Limiled
Projecl Registrotion No. P52000000573

... Complainonl

Respondent

Corom: Hon'ble Dr. V'ljoy Sotbh Slngh, Member - l/MohoRERA

Comploinont present in person.
Adv. Prosonno Tore o/w Adv. Akshoda Shetly oppeored for ihe respondenl

ORDER
(3,cr October, 2019)

The comploinoni hos f iled this comp oinl seeking directions from

MohoRERA io the respondenl to hondover possession of ihe flol o ong

with occuponcy certificole ond olso io poy interesl for ihe deloyed

possession os provided under seclion-18 of the Reol Esiole (Regulotion

& Developmenl) Acl,2016 (hereinofler refened lo os "ihe RERA") in

respect of booking of o flol No.803. in building No.5-l in wing { of

Altis building in the respondent's project known os "Morolhon Nexzone"

beoring MohoRERA registrotion No. P52000000573 ot Ponvel, Novi

Mumboi.

2. This motler wos heord on severol occosions ond lhe some wos heord

finolly on 19-08-2018 when both lhe porties oppeored ond mode their

submissions. Further, lhough the poriies soughl lime to seltle lhe molter

omicobly, lhey could nol onive ol ony muluolly ogreeoble lerms. Hence

lhe moller is decided on merits.

3. lt is o cose of lhe comploinonl thol she hod booked lhe soid flol for o

lotol considerolion omounl of Rs. 44 ,72,520/-. The regislered ogreemen'l

for sole wos executed between lhe comploinonl ond lhe respondenl

on 24{3-2014. According to lhe soid ogreement, the respondenl wos
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lioble 1o hondover possession of the soid flot to the comploinont on or

before December, 2016. The comploinoni hos poid on omounl of

Rs.4l ,59,3471 to the respondent lill now. However, lhe responden't hos

foiled ond neglected to hondover possession of lhe soid floi to the

comploinont. Hence, lhe presenl comploint hos been filed.

4. The respondent filed theirwritlen submissions on record ond dispuled lhe

cloim of lhe comploinonl ond sloted thol lhere is no inlentionol deloy

on its porl. The projecl got deloyed due lo the reosons which were

beyond ils control- The respondent further stoled lhol lhe project

under relerence is complele in oll respecls ond il hos obloined port

occuponcy cerlificole uplo 24rh floor on 2-05-2019 from CIDCO- NAINA

being the compelent outhority. The respondent furlher stoted lhot the

comploinonl is o defoulter in moking poymeni os per the poymenl

schedule mentioned in the ogreemenl for sole ond hos nol poid on

omounl of Rs. 10,99,551/- towords lhe cost of the soid flol ond olher

chorges ond lhereby breoched lhe terms ond condilions of the

ogreement for sole os well os lhe provisions of RERA. Hence the present

comploinl is nol moinloinoble under seclion.8 of lhe RERA.

5. ln oddition lo this, lhe respondent furlher stoted thot under section-18

of the RERA, the promoter is lioble to poy inferest/compensotion, if lhe

promoter foils to complele the flot or offer possession in terms of the

ogreement for sole. Even os per section-19(6) ot the RERA, the

comploinonl hos foiled ond neglecled 1o poy the considerotion omounl

os per the lerms ond condilions of the ogreemenl. Hence the

comp oinoni hos no rlghi to file the presenl comploinf.

6. The responden'f further stoted thot os per clouse No. 15 of the

ogreement, lhe respondenl wos lioble to hondover possession on or

before December, 2016, provided lhol lhe omounls due ond poyoble

by oll the ollottee is duly poid. However, in lhe presenl cose the

comploinont is defoulter in poyment. Hence, she connot fite this
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comploinl. The respondent further stoied thot os per lhe soid clouse,

the respondent wos enlitled lo get reosonoble extension of time of 6

monlhs ond obove lhe soid due dote lhereby oggregoting to I months.

Moreover the revised proposed completion dote menlioned in

MohoRERA web sile is 3l-12-2019, which is yel lo come.

7. Wilh regord lo lhe chonge in building plons, the respondent stoted thot

lhe comploinonl ol the time of booking itself wos owore ihol lhe

respondenl is proposing lo construcl 33 or more upper floors obove 27rh

floor under lhe soid rentol scheme sonctioned by lhe compelenl

outhority. Hence, now she connot moke grievonces obout the some.

8. Regording lhe deloy, the respondent hos stoled ihot it opplied for CFO.

NOC in Morch,20l8 ond got the some on 4-09-2018 i.e. ofier 162 doys

ond opplied for occuponcy certificote on I I -09-2018, which ihey

received on 2-05-2019 i.e. ofler lopse of 325 doys. The respondent,

therefore. s'toted thol there wos o deloy of 565 doys for gronting

permissions by vorious oulhorities becouse of which lhe respondenl

should nol be held responsible. The respondent, therefore. requesied

for dismissol of this comploint.

9. The MohoRERA hos exomined the orguments odvonced by both the

porlies os well os their wrillen submissions. ln the present cose,

odmittedly, there is deloy in honding over possession of lhe flot lo the

comploinonl. The comploinont is seeking interest from l-l-2017. since

the dote of possession mentioned in 'the ogreement for sole is

December, 2016. However, on perusol of the clouse No. l5 of the soid

ogreement. there is groce perjod oggregoting 9 months. Hence the

ogreed dole of possession in lhe ogreement for sole is 30{9-201 7

(including the 9 months groce period). Hence lhe comploinonl con seek

interest for lhe deloyed possession from l-10-2017. However, the

respondent hos orgued thot there is no inlentionol deloy; however, the

projecl got deloyed due 
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oulhorities in gronting permissions such os CFO, NOC, occuponcy

cerlificote etc., However, lhe respondenl hos nol mode out ony cose to

show whot steps it hod loken lo expedile lhe permissions from the

concerned outhoriiies ot the relevoni time, being promoter of the soid

projecl, the respondent wos lioble to get oll requisile permissions from

lhe concerned oulhorities including the compelent outhorily within the

given lime line. Hence for the deloy, lhe comploinonl con nol be held

responsible. She hos put her hord eorned money in booking of the soid

flot ond woiting for the possession since then. However, even if the

MohoRERA considers the soid reosons cited by the respondent being

mitigoting circums'tonces, lhe respondent con seek extension of six

months only of the dole of possession in the ogreement for sole

execuied belween bolh the comploinonl ond lhe respondent, which

wos olso permissible under the MOFA, preyoiling of lhol lime.

l0.The provision of section l8(1)of the RERA. provides lhot on promolers'

foilure to give possession on the dote specified in the ogreement for sole,

if the ollotlee is wiling to continue in the project, ihe olloltee is enlilled

to seek interest ot prescribed roie under section-18 (1) of the RERA on

the ociuol omouni poid by lhe ollottee for every monfh of deloy iill ihe

octuol dole of possession. ln the presenl cose, odmitledly, ihe

respondent hos foied to hondover possession of the soid fot to the

compoinonl on the ogreed dole. Hence the MohoRERA is ot the view

lhol lhe comploinont is entiiled to gei inlerest to|ihe de oyed possesslon

under secfion-18 of the RERA.

ll.Further the MohoRERA olso feels thot the poyment of inleresl on lhe

money invested by the home buyers is not lhe penolfy, bul, o lype of

compensotion for deloy os hos been ctorified by the Hon'ble High Courl

of Judicolure ol Bomboy in lhe judgment doted 6rh December, 20tZ

possed in W.P.No. 2737 ot 2017. The respondenl is lioble to poy inlerest

for lhe period of deloy in occordonce with the terms ond condilions of
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ogreement. The MohoRERA further clorify thol since the porl occupqncy

cerlificote hos been obloined for the soid project on 2-OU2O'19. lhe

cloim of the comploinont for interesl beyond thot period. con nol be

considered by MohoRERA.

l2.ln view of obove focts ond discussion, lhe respondent is direc'ted 'to poy

interest to lhe comploinont on the omount poid by the comploinonl lo

the respondenls lrom l5r April, 20l8 (31-12-201 6 dote of possession os per

lhe ogreemenl for sole + 9 months groce period os per clouse No. l5 of

the ogreement for sole + 6 months' groce/extension period) till lhe

dote of port occuponcy certificole i.e.2-05-2019 ot the rote of Morginol

Cost Lending Role (MCLR) of SBI plus 2% os prescribed under the

provisions of Seclion-l8 of the RERA.

l3.The MohaRERA hos furlher observed thol ihere is registered ogreement

for sole executed between the porlies ond the some hos binding effecl

on both ihe comploinont allollee os well os lhe respondenl/promoter.

All lhe terms ond condilions inc uding lhot of poyment is to be mode

os per lhe poyment schedule mentioned in lhe ogreement. For ony

breoch in poymenl, bolh ore enlllled lo cloim some inleresl os

provided undersection-18 of ihe RERA.

l4.Wiih these directions, the comploinl slonds disposed oJ

(Dr. Vijoy bir Singh)
Member - 'llMohoRERA
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